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M. M. MURDOCH, Editor.

"lfTODAY"ibRiaKG, SEPT. 0.

FOlt FKESIDEXT,

JAMES C. BLAINE.
KOU'VICK-rUKSIDKN- T,

JOHN A. LOCAN.
for Congress SAMUEL It. rKTEIlS

koi: l'UKSIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
At John II. nice, of Ft. colt

...D A. Valentine, of Clay
First District ...A. J. Fell, ofNemahn
;cond ' .1. O. Flclerlng, of.Iohnon
Third " ..J L. Dcnnlsou, orNeobho
Fourth " .I.M. Miller, of Morris
FlfUi .F. IV. Mnrgea, orcloud
Sixth " W. S.lllt'in, or Irego
Seventh T. T Taj lor, of lleno

STATE TICKET.

For Chief Justice,
II. IIOltTON, or Atchison.
For Associate Justice,

V..A JOIIN510S, of Ottawa.
For Governor,

.fOlIN A. MAUTIN. ol AtchUon.
For LIcutenant-Gu- i enior,

A. r. KIDDLE, or Crawford.
For Secretary of State.

K. II. ALLEN', or !e.UnIcV.
For Auditor,

E. 1'. McCAUE, or Grjham.
For Treasurer,

h. T. HOWE, or Marlon.
For Attorney .General.

S. 1!. WtAIF01M, r Omse.
For Superintendent l'nlille Instruction,

.1. II. LAWIIKAD, or Iiourbou.

For tjte senator, District,
JOIIX KELLY, of Sedgwick.

BOUNCED.

Tlio state Uupiiblicau central coni-niit- tu

li.ivo lioiini'uil from its roll ol
tiicinberMiii) Ccore r. Mai tin, of
Junction city, btcau-- c tbey ronbidur
liim untrue to Hie party and its in-

tent'.. Tim action of the- - committee
win a. ho) Ii one. To regret Ucorre
Alartin'ii artion :i- - nitieli a1- - anv one

bill he !. the Mile judge of his outi
(invidious and iflie frays he believe
in Uepiiblii-ai- i priueiplus in rontraili
linelion to the ohl fool worn mt

Detiiorr.tlii; prin-riple-

who eau mtradict him or deny
hint the tight to rote for Hopiildir-.-

measure. A to hi- - kicking within
the party and hi- - kicking without ihe
linrly, it is infernal disagreeable, but

it's the kicker alter all and kicker-onl- y

who purify and keeji pure put)
orirsiniatioiifr. II I here wit neer
iiny kiiking mu-!- i abu-e- - would grow
up and -- uch high handed outrages
would b perpetrated as would utter-
ly de-tro- y the hue and reverence of

the people for their own government.
The old Dem cr.itic p.ti ly wan a fair
Hample of thi-ki- of iron pirly rule
:tuil at the end of Rnrliuiiirrri reign
where wa- - the moiiev of our eounlry,
lis arm-- , -- hips, ar-eir- d- wheie v:i

Ihe country itself. Tint very stale of
nlUii-- gae birlh to the puly of Free-

dom, now calied ISepirblicaii. (leorge
Martin ki.-- he believe in the nunc
old prinriplen that he always did. lie
iliilera only a to the hiky or
rather in the way it should be hand-

led, lie wiy thai neither prohibi-

tion, fice. whisky or
jure Bepublieiii principles. That the

Ifmdmeut and the law weie the
result of the action. of the people
without regard to party that the ac-

tion was a big fool one so far as -t- opping

the sale ol liijuor is concerned,
and that he don't propo-- e that his pir-t- y

shall adopt it a one of it princi-

ples fro long as he can help it. There-

fore hi kicking. We believe that thi
is all there i of hi apostaey. In
every Republican organization, either
national, slate; count), town-hi- p or
ward, George Mai tin proposes to vote
the whole ticket when the whi-k- y

question is left out, anil tovoteagaiut
the whole ticket when it i put in.
For instance, if the Methodist ward ot
this city, which is strongly Republi-

can, should iut in I heir platform thai
sprinkling i the only true mode of
baptism we should kick, bolt their
ticket, not that we ate not a good Re-

publican, for wc should vole for the
national, state and county ticket all

the -- aine, but jut to show thoe
that while we had no objection

to rprinkling as a mode of ba plish
and would eon-e- n t that it i the
easie-- t a fitl cheapest, and that while
there could be no particular objection
to resolving in lavor of baptim in a
general way, we would vote against
the ward organization jut so long a
they held to sprinkling as u party
measure.

Vu believe George Martin i a Re-

publican nothing el-- e couldn't be
anything el-- e, and while he may be
removed from the commit lee he can't
be rciwMed from the party.

The committee made a mi-tak- e.

Ben Butler's Chock.

Reiijamin F. Rutler, who i to hold
forth atTopeka on the 10th, i contin-

ually declaiming again! monopolies
but he i jut now mot ellectually
monopolizing the wires of the associ-

ate pre. Not :t day paes but we
are compelled to pay for a whole -- tiing
of news about what Ren Rutler is do-

ing or mi iug. What ho declare one
day in one place is no indication of
what he will say the next day in some
other place, o he manage to keep the
press agents on the jui vie all the
time. No doubt twenty thoii-an- d

people will go to Topcka to hear him.
Bcu is a kiud of a Democratic free
trader but he i tor protection
when it come to bunting be-

cause he lnppens to own the
onlv bunting factory in the
United State. He i for Cleveland
and Hendricks, himself, but advises
even body ele to vote for Rutler. He
is for honesty and square dealing, but
he advises his friends to fix up any
kind of a iob or dicker with cither of
the old parties m an) of the States
where Rutler can secure an elector.
He is for the laboring man. and sheds
crocodile tears out of his oft eye as
biir a the Arkansas Valley seedling
peaches, but he savs he i so
rich 'that ho cmn'ovs a half
dozen "secretaries to look after hi
affairs while he goes around the coun-
try groaui'ig for the hard lot of the
laborer. Verily Old Ren i an unique
contradiction, and ouly lacks one more
eye to be a physical, as he is a politi-
cal, monstrosity. Rut he will shake
up the Dude and Democrats! at To-

pcka all the same.

Yes Ho Will.

As we predicted jcslcrJay the
eighteen "cntlemen held an evening
session at Lawrence night before last,
and put iu nomination a state ticket.
As the candidate for governor. Hon.
A. B. .lelmore, wa9 driven out of his
convention because lie was ror liiamc
and Logan, it was a rather cheeky af--

lair to nominate him, aud knowing
t

r? him as wc do we presume that he will
r not accept. Commonwealth.

" ' ' Then we doa't kaeir the tnau from
reading about Mm. He came to this

f state in search f peWitcal prominence,
'J d lie will accpi aiajikiug or wc are

j mWvnK fcCSSS i
&

The Value and Uses of Historical

An address deluered at the old settlers
incctiug at Lawrence, Kansas, September
2d, 1854, ly F. V. Baker, president of the
Kansas State Historical Society:
The value of anything is generally

determined b it's usefullncss, and if
the latter is settled the question of
value is settled.

Historical societies arc valuable if
history is of value. If it is of any
service to us to know what has been
Cone in the world, in our country, in
our state, in our county or town, then
history i valuable. Nobody disputes
the value of .history and its study.
These have been recognized in every
age and by every people laying any
claims to "civilization and enlighten-
ment.

Any means which tends to Ihe pre-

servation of the material from which
history is wirtten i of value, and it is
more diflicult to tell what is not valu-

able as historical material, than to tcil
w hat is. There is, I suppose, hardly a
scrap of written or printed paper on
cat Hi to-da- which will not be. one
bundled years trom now, of historical
value. Ihe proceedings of this meet-
ing, titty years from now, will be read
with moie absorbingiutercst than will
mark their parual in the daily papers

Any means, then, 'which can be used
to preserve the record of what we do
ami say here, and of w hat men are do-

ing anil saying of a public character,
all over this slate i of value.

II has been found that historical ma-

terial can be bet preserved through
the agency of a government. The great
storehouses of historical information,
the world over, are government ar
chive-- , lie would write a history of
the United State, goes to Washing-
ton, to R.ui-- , to Loudon, and searche
in the government olficvs. This i -c

the government endure, while
individual pa away. You or 1 may
devote a lilelinie to eollectins: books
and paper and autographs and wri-

tings of all orts, peitainiug to some
event or period, and when

wc die. the papers aie scattered, told,
lost, or used as rubbish and there ian
end of the labor of weary day and
toiUome night, but let that collection
be gathered by authority of the Uni-

ted State, or'any state of the Union,
and, b'irring the diancc of Ihe and
war, or 'ome unusual calamity, it will
l.it as long a the Union, or the stale
government, ihe ll.ig or the bioad
eal.

Under our )tem the government
ii cirried on by a union of coiporatc
and individual poweiv. The state
govern and provide within certain
rather nai tow limit-- , and hal is It'll
mn-- l be dune by the individual. So
in our slate government theie is no
ollicer, under ihecouslitiition.charged
with the collection ol muter-ia- l

for tiie use of the people Cone-queut- l)

some aueiic) must 1 e i

Thi-- , with u, - Mipplio I in
til' K:i.i- - Slate soeiet),
which lui uihe- - Ihe men to do the
woik and much material aid, while
the state provide a place for the col-

lection, and through the legislature,
ihe means of keeping it open and
growing.

KxpLiielice settle all qucition iu
this world, and experience has -- filled
thai lor ii, the bet me hod of prc--ervi-

y, which has al-i- -i

ad been -- iich a iiiHgiiilieeut siicce
iu the -- tale of ICan-a- s. Couiiuoii
seue, then, would indicate that that
system -- liould be maintained. The
Slate llitorieil society should be ke,.l
up, it mcmbeihip shoiild be inciea-- i d,
Us annual meeting made moie impos-
ing ami interesting, and Ihe slate ler-i!atu- re

should appropriate regul.nlv
and without giudgitigor glllinbliug
the small stun necessary lor I lie

and enl.irgeinent of the prico-l- e

collection ot ihe society.
I pie-un- te iuol of you here present,

have een this collection. .Some of you.
I know h'tve paed hoin iu thee
quiet roiiin ciigaited in scanh through
book and paper for information t.
be found nowhere eUe, but no occa-
sional visitor cm form an idea ol the
iuten-- t felt by thoiiauds of K.in-a-peop- le

in that collection. Iu the
course of my btiincs it is my cutom
to visil the rooms every
week, and oinetime for days togeth-
er, and I have never entered them
w hen 1 did not find them occupied by
viitois leprescnting in the course tit
the year, every portion of Kanas and
even of the United States. Strangers
looking thiough the State House, go
there tiist and stay there longest, and
thee visitors are not all attracted by
cuiro-it- y. livery day oiuebidy is at
work theie, copying note-- , seeking and
finding.

Let me speak briefly of what it is
that makes tlie--e rooms attractive aud
their contents

Fir-- t, the relics. Here are a bundled
things pertaining to old days of strife
and t niggle; articles which In ing back
Old John Jtrown and his associate-- :
the skirmi-he- - and fights between
lan-- a freemen and their foe. See-
ing them i like during down the veil
of year that sepcrales u from the
pat.

Second, the poi traits and but.
Thee include :he likenesses of our
governors and public men; of early
triends and benefactor of Kansas; anil
with ilicin maybe taken the hundred
of photograph of men known iu our
histuiv; members of our legislature
foriuauv tear, aud Ihe ollicers o(
tale. In this line the So-- j

ciety - richer than anv individual !

Hut for it, many of thc-- e' pictures nev- -
er would have been taken; these but
carved, t ertamly tliey never would
have been collected where they have
already been seen by thousands ot
interested people, and are yet, if the
legislature doe- - its dutv, to be een by
generation vet unborn.

Thiid, the manuscript. Ileie are
lettei, orders, papers, public and pri-
vate autographs (vet to be worth
great sum) which eit nowhere ele
and which lorm material for the future
historian.

Fourth, book, Thee are carefully
selected, relate to Kansas history and
matter bearing upon it, which "taken
in cuiiiicciiuii wiiii iiiu collec-
tion in the State Libra-iv- ,

"ive nearly all that has been print
ed respecting Kansas. With theomay
be included the famous scrap books of
I)r Webb, purchased by the Society,
which iu themselves would furni-l- i
material for many volumes.

Fifth, The Kana newspaper tile.
The actual value of thec cannot be
preserved Not one news
paper ollice in a hundred ha a vault
sutHcient to preserve its files in cae of
lire. Xot one newspaper in a hundred
has a set of files dating from the es-

tablishment of tho newspaper itself.
The frequent change ot ownership
and management make thisiui impos
sibility. Hut lierc sate iimi -- ouud,
conveniently ariiftnged are the-- c file.
They are of value to the state, to the
publisher and to the public. Impor-
tant evidence in court is frequently
found in old new-pape- r, and when
every human witne-- s is dead and
gone, an old newspaper tile eau be
brought into court to testify and aid j

iu CManiinmg justice, it me nausag
State Historical society devoted itself
to nothing' else than the collection and
preservation of these Kansas news-
papers, it would a huudrcd times re-

pay the State all that it has cost.
I hav c briefly gouc over this subject

iu a very general way. All of you
hive had, or will have, an opporluuity
to eo for vourselve I have v et to
meet an intelligent person, resident or
uon-reulei- who did not av, after
examination, that the eolection was of
great value to the state, the Historical
Society, and it laborious and

F. G. Adams.

The society W corpora-
tion, so is the state but the
rooms arc the repository of families,
of individuals. More than one father
in his proud sorrow, !as sent Ihe
cvord of his soldier son to hang for-evt- ir

a memorial of his bravery. And
thu5 wc keep alive the spirit and the

mute record of patriotism. In time
grandsons and great-grandso- ns will
come to look at these relic, and what
is deemed silver now. will be gold
then. Wc value what wc have gath-
ered, but it will be worth ten-fcl- d

more to those who shall come after us.
Let us, then, cherish tae State His-

torical society and appreciate the val-

ue of its work, and, now that it is
known that its cost, measured by the
growing wealth of this great state, is
a mere trifle, let our legitlaturc give it
without "rudgiug or needless discus-
sion. The people have never com-

plained of legislative extravagance iu
this direction and they never will,
while the services of the sociaty con-

tinue what they are and cost no more.
A brave, liberty-lovin- g, a free, a

progressive people do not stand on
dollars and cents when it comes to pre-

serving the accord of cotiragc, of ad-

vancing freedom, of progressive and
couquoring civilization.

A XX O UXCEjrCXTS.

To the Editor of the Doily Hetfc:
PlofiBi uTinnnnri' to the Republicans of Sedg

wick county that while I am not unmindful of
tno Honors so jtinujy oesiowuu, sum, ueut:wij&
that the Interests entrusted to ray hands havo
hecn cared for in a mam er which has elicited
the approval of the jiuhlic, I beg leaYC to an-

nounce myself as a candidate for to
tno oraceor prouaiejuuge, suojeci, 01 cuu,
to inc action oi ineir ueieKaies in

Respectfully, E. II. JEWETT.

I announce m self as a candidate for the of-
fice or judge or probate or Sedgwick county,
subject to the decision of the Republican con- -
Tent Ion.

Of Ilatton, Kngsles 4 Parsons

;. W. C. Jonoj Is a candidate for the position
of county attorney, subject to tho decision of
tne Kcpuulicnn eoumy contenuon, 10 uv niuu
u nicmia, septcinucrzuiu. iosj.

I hereby announce mjsclf as a candidate for
clerk or the district court, subject totneticcis
Ion of the Republican couuty convention

A. II. CAUl'KKTKU.

Having been assured by a large number of the
otiTsof couuty that a change in the

office of clerk of the district court was not, at
this time, desired. I. therefore, hereby an
nonncem) self as a candidate for reelection to
that office, subject to the Hill of the Republican
county convention. C. A. Van Xhs.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.

I)It. T. L. ANDREWS
Treats all affections of tho tar, nose, throat

and lungs by the most approved mouirn meth-
ods. Asthma, hav feier and rose cold speedily
relieved : treatment mild aud unimtating.
Office In Ferrell's bulldimr. onnoilte postolhce ,

office hours from i) to 12',' A. m , and from Hi to
or. m. ''!- -

;. w. c. joxi-- s.

Altoniev-at-la- w Olucc in Eagle block, over
Ilovey .t Co.'s dry goods store i.'-:-

ANNA U. T WITTV, 31. I).,
Tenders her professional service to the citizens
or Wichita. Electro-vapo- r baths a specialty.
Office on Main street, second door from south
west corner or iirst street, s.

Dit. W. S. McIIUKSIE,
Formerly physician and surgeon to the Louis

villu Cltv and Marine hospital, and late health
officer of Spnngtleld, Illinois, has located at

o. l'.i Main street, opjiosiie tne posiomce.
Swcial attention paid to irvnecoloKT and elec

r, electro-spong- e and galvanic baths.
Office hours S to 10 a.m. and 2 to 4 r. ., and at
niglil. aiir

TERRY A DUMONT,
Architects and Superintendents. Office In

Itovs' block, Wichita, Kansas. tf

I). W. SMITH,

Iktit Kagle building, Douglas avenue,
u h una, iauea4.

1IARUIS A HARRIS A KIREUAL'CIt,
AtUirnejsat Commercial block, Wich- -

Iti. Italia-- .

J M IIALDERSTOK,
ttounkv at law, Wichita, Sedgw ick county

-- ii"s Office In Centennial ISIock.

STANLEY A WALL.
Mtoruejsat Law, Wichita, Kans9. Office

jitr LllUen' tiaiik.

O. I) KIRK.
Vlornev at I.ttt ItiKim No. .1, U. S. Land

tlu imlliiliig, Wichita,
i: n itK.vi,,

rhii isu and Mireon. Office over Fuller A
groeery

W. V. WALKER.
Vttornev at Law Ollire over Kau-a- s Na- -

ooiial bank.
L. F. SIII.KWOOD.

Dentist. Office In rYrrcll Hull ing opposite
i!olhce, Main ctnet, UicMt.i, Kansas
leeth extracted without ) ain b nlttosoxide

SH

J. .1. CKIhT,
rchltect and Office. Fmll

'Vi ruer'tf block, Douglij luenne, between To- -
ii k taveuue aud Lavinute t . v lciuta, nan
. H. 1ICV1TOV, K. VV. KKNTLKT

HOUSIOX A REM LEY,
Vttornev s at a Office over Kansas Na-

tional bank. Wichita, Kan.

STOVKU A I1AC1ITEL,
Contractors and builders, on First Rtreet, west

ol i otinty liuililiug.

J. F. LUCK,
vttorney ut Ijiv, Wichita, Kansas.

E C RLV.CLES,
Vltorney-al-ti- Office over No. Hi, Main

Slnet, Wichita, Kanas. 52- -

.). C. HERUINC,
Clll Kngineerand Real Etate Agent Tem-

ple block near l'ostoflice, WIchila, Kansas

DR.. I. C DEAN,
DicntIkt. Rooms in Field building, Main

street, opjMinite Harding A h itdier's. U-.'-

I)R. W L. DOYLE,
Dentist. Office oier ltaroe- - A Son's drug

tore. Centennial block, w ichlta. 41- -

K. MATTHEWS,
Dentist. Office In Temple block.

11. VV. COLLISGS, r.OllT. M. PIATT
COLLINl. A riATT,

Atloi nejs at Law. Will practice in txith stnte
and Federal courti. Office lu Temple block,
Main street, beooml stairway north of Fot-offie- e,

Wichita, Kiiih
ROCERS,

The l'hotographer. Ilcturesln all sires and
stv lea. He also carries the finest assortment
ofpictnra frames In the city. Give him a
Itiendlj call and examine samples. tf

H3. SZ. BvOvTvTZST.

tr IDWIT1I Unt,IRP

JEWELRY, ETC.

Dongl'is Avenue, - Wichita, Kau-a- s

j.

August D. Ficht,

Carpenter & Builder.

!ler i1.r're,t,!'''"',,' iro'r5'-,'r- -

W. G. llACKEIt L. C. JACKSON

HACKER & JACKSON,

Wholesale and lie tall Dealers In

Colorado and

Pennsylvania Anthracite

And all &iuda of

BITUMINOUS COAL!
Also

Stone, Lime, Cement, and Hair.

Ft. Scott Flagging,
Grey & Blue Stone

Office at Big Ited Scales, No. 79, Douglas Arc.
south si de.Xear Depot

ICE. ici: ICK.

WICHITA ICE CO.
WICHITA ICE CO.

C II W K I T E IJ HOl'F
C II W E ITER H OFF.

I'CKK CI.KAK CI.RAK ICE.

l'URK CI.KAK CLEAN ICE.

BOCK & WIEI.I.S.

DIM IEAT I1BKET !

eosstantlr oa band Faaslly
1- -5

Bargains
-- IK-

REAL ESTATE.

READ MY PARTIAL LIST AND GALL FOR
PARTICULARS.

80 Acres of High Land, Just Subdivided into BlocKs of 1

to 5 Acres. This Property Will Be Sold From

First Hands at Low Figures.

UMMI'BOVKD LANDS.
17.it 3Jii acres in Sumner couuty, C miles

north of Caldwell ; 70 acres In cultivation, all
good land. 83.MU.

1713. Quarter-sectio- n .' miles west ol North-Hel- d,

Smnuer county ; CO acres under cultiva-
tion. l,sou.

17.fi. Quarter-sectio- n :t miles northeast of
Mulrane, Sumner county ; one-ba- lf under cul-
tivation, small granary. 81,'jOU, auoo on 4
ears' time at 8 percent.
17.11 320 acres unimproved land ihi miles

!outhr .Norlhlleld, biimner county; good
$i,S00, or will sell quarters sepa-

rate! v.
17JO Unimproved quarter 4 miles north of

Nortlilleiu. A i ianu. i,iJi
173:). CIO acres 3 miles south of Cheney ; 40

acres lu cultivation This Is splendid land and
cheap 7,0tM.

I7.M. lC0ncies2 miles norlhof Cheney ; 20
acres In cultivation, llqing water. tl,l0U.

17.17. Quartcr-secU- on 7 miles south of Cheney;
house ol '.! rooms, stable and cribs. ti.W).

173U. Quarter-sectio- n 10 miles south of Cheney ;
no acres in cultivation. tl.S'!.

1733. Unimproved quarter ." miles touth of
Uudiiara si.buu

s vv west, Kingman county,
i acres hrose. WHO.

liW. vv or vv w, Kingman coun-
ty, 30 acres broke, $1800.

1J7I . Quarter S mllea a e or Cheney, S2300.
2. Quarter sec. 10 miles n w ot Wichita,

on Arkansas nvcr. On time at 7 per cent.
1SH. HJia7 milessouth orGoddard, lu00.
IViI. Quarter sec. ." miles east or town, $2500.
l.lU'i. 1M a S miles s v or Wichita, $2000,

cash.
IUITi. ICJ a In sec east, Hutler county,

25 in cultivation, SlnOO.
1C22. Quarter! miles n wof Garden I'lain,

815i J .
1(32. Iia2milcn wor Garden I'lain, 20 a

broke, $170i.
lull, n e w, 7 miles n vv of Garden

I'lain, $1200.
Id'), ii k v, , all raw. $1500.

IMI'ltOVKD LANDS.
172i, Hi acses SX miles southeast of llayne ;

ah in cultivation, ljf-sto- liou-- e of .1 rooms,
good stable, corn crib and gianary, nice grove.

l,7m.
1721 ICJ acre h miles southeast of Derby ; CO

acres in cultlt atlon, house, stable ana granary,
W) acres all hedgol in, 100 apple trees. $2,5ou.

1711. 1W) acres 4 miles southeast of Bayne: ry

house of 3 rooms, good stable, crib and
gra'ianes, 0 aerei in cultivation, peach orch-
ard, .' mile of hedge.

1740. 100 acres o miles from Clearwater ; O0

acres in cultivation, living water, some hedge
and shade trees. $2,0 4).

1729 Quarter-sectio- n of raw land Hi miles
from Nortblleld. $2.liio. $1,100 on J ears'
time at 8 per cent.

172$. IOsO acres In sumuer county 1 mUes from
Caldwell ; watered by the Chi kasUa and several
springs, 4on acres under cultiv atlon, 3 dwellings
and oilier improvements. $U.mk)

So. 1712 loj acres 3li miles southeast of
Garden I'lain, : acres In cultivation, nice
groves of cottonwood and bo elders, too bear-
ing peach trees, living water. This Is a bar-
gain.

No 1711. 1141 acres 2 miles west of Valley
Center, nice house li)Xii with addition 7x1.
stable, granary and cribs, 20 acre pasture, good
bearing orchards or apple and tieach trees.

1IV"1. 100 a '.) miles s w.of Wichita, small house,
50 a under cultivation, 'good orchards of apple
and nice giovc, .:2M.

1531. HpO a mile from Cheney, 40 a lu cul-
tivation, $voa.

1532. .111 a 7 miles w of town on Cowskin
creek, IkUii under cultivation, 10 a of timber,
house of3 rooms, granary, stable and other
buildings, all hedged and cross hedged, splen-
did on hards and groves. This is a beautiful
place, 810 per acre.

P,!l loo a 8 miles s of town, near Ilaysville
post-oHlc- e, 110 a in cultivation, good.l story
house with addition, barn 2x3C with loft, corn
crib, smoke house, Ac, 15 a pasture, good
bearing orchards, $35 per acre.

1530. 2U at miles n w of Goddard, 110 a In
ultivation, 1 1.2 story house of 7 rooms, ice
bouse, store building, post-offi- on place, good
enccs, living water, some fruit, $0000 and

terms to suit.
1510. 1(4) a 4 miles s wor Goddard, 11-- 2 story

ho'isu ol U rooms and good cellar, stable for t

horses, cow stable for 8 head, granary, cribs Ac
good hedges, .'in a pasture, wired, 50 a in culti-
vation, living water, orchard, Ac, $4000, easy
terms.

1511. Utt a 4 miles c of Cuency, 100 a in culti-
vation, living water, some fruit, $3000.

1547. too a 1 mile s c Garden I'lain, 120 a In
cultivation, 1 story house of 4 rooms and
good walled cellar, stable and granary, on
Clear 'creek, $25io.

1550. Id) a S miles n of Cheney, 70 in cultiva-
tion, house, some frnit, watered by Spring
creek, $20 per acre.

1.U1. lis a
in cultivation, good house, uarn, granary, Ac,
all fenced witli wire and hedge, t a of line bud-
ded fruit, $50o0.

1551. lu) a in Butler county, 5 miles from Au-
gusta, 20 a of timber, 120 In cultivation, good
house, granary and stable, plenty of frnit, liv-
ing water, $"4i0.

l.Vil e vv east, Butler county, 1

story bouse, so a In cultivation, $25.
15B3. lr4) a 3 miles w of Valley Center, 1

story house, 3 rooms and cellar, granary and
other Improvements, watered by IJttle river,
$10 per acre.

15t,l. KM a 5 miles n ol Wichita, house with 2
rooms, small barn. 140 a In wire pasture, good
orchards of apple and peach, $25 per acre.

. lfiOa.t miles n e of Derby, on Spring
creek, 20 a timber, III ain cultivation, 11-- 2

story house 21x10, stable, granary, sheds, and
cribs, hedged and cross hedged, plenty of fruit,
$l Ml

1VCJ. 10) a 3 miles s e of town. SO ain cultiva-
tion, 17) a fenced, young orchard, watered by
Gypsum creek, $50, $I0U0 cash, balance on
time at 7 per cent

1581. Quarter sec. 4 miles n of Garden Plain,
house with 3 rooms and small barn, 40 a in pas-
ture, $IWU

l."3 Io0a2 miles w of town, good frame
building, 100 a in cultivation, young orchard,
fcHHH)

IC20. li'J) a 5 miles n w or Wichita, 60 a in cul-
tivation, rest enclosed in pasture, good house
ami stauie, so").

li'i.'I. liiO a 3 miles n w of town, all undercul-tlvatio- n,

1 story house or 4 rooms, stable,
orchard and shade trees, $8U).

Itl23. 1(4) a'.) miles s wof Wichita. loo a In
cultivation, house with 4 rooms, stable, cnbs
Ac, $.150.1

IC2I. 10) a 8 mile wor Wichita, 13) aiu cul-
tivation, honte and stable, $4500.

lf.25. CIO a 2 miles n of Garden I'lain, 300
a in cultivation, 2 houses and 2 stables, living
water, 12iMi.

Comer Daiglas and
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199. Three cottarea of3 rooms each, on Law.

renco avenue near Methodist church ; all rent-
ed. This is a very desirable investment, f 1,200
e.icu or j,oou ror me wnoie.

293. New cottage of 5 rooms, on Topeka ave
nue ; soum corner lot . very cneap ai i,ou.

No. 278. A new plat of 22 lota on Topeka and
unporia avenues, norm, inese iois are wen
located and will be sold at low figures .

No. 277. Eight lota on Main and Market
streets, 23x140 each; $1100.

No. 275. Small house on Topeka avenue.
tngasn-- s audition, lotsoxito; sisju.

No. 272. Cottage of Ave rooms on Main street,
barn and coal house, lot u0xl4), east front,
frnit and shade trees; $250u.

No. 211. Large lot 113x305 feet on Wichita
street; two small houses, hedge fence, all
kinds of fruit and lino shade; $40oo.

No. 281. Lot 93x1 40 feet, onWacostrcet, east
ironi, goou ncignoornoou; eiioo.

No. 282. Ten acres south of the city, very
cneap; i.i"o.

No. 283. Good residence on Topeka avenue,
lot 100x140 feet, barn and outbuildings; $touo.

180. Good business uropertv on Water street :
a choice location for a grain dealer. Call for
full description, price, etc.

182. One acre lot on First street ; small hSuse
or 3 or 4 room, two porches, voung trees
$l,coo.

193. Suburban place south, four lots, house of
c rooms, cellar, presses anu oainroom. z,uju

191 . Two choice lot on Douglas aver ue, east
vvicmta ti't eacn.

192. Cottage of 3 room on Market street ;
mail stable, comer lot, goou neigniornooi.

fl.uoo.
187. A large down-tow- n residence ; corner lot

luuxitu reel, rrame nouae oi 12 rooms, ceiiar,
cistern, atone walks, shade and fruit trees ; no!
many such places In the market. $7,uuo

No. 172, One-sto- rrame house, four rooms
and pantry, on Mosley avenue. Lotl08xl5oreet,
eastrront, corner alley. One fruit and shade
trees. $1800.

No. 170, Cottage of four rooms on Waco
street, lot 52x142 feet, good fence, peach, pear,
plum, cherry anu nne snaue tree, race aiiou
on good terms.

Fo. KM. Five or six cottages In East Wichita
under rent at 20 per cent, on the price asked for
them, nouses new anu in goou oruer; a cnoice
investment.

No. 100. House with three rooms, on First
street, cellar, hedge fence, fruit and shade
trees, one acre of ground, $1500.

No. 1C5, House, Bix rooms, on Central ave
nue, corner lot, 75x1(0 feet. Barn and carriai
house, apple, peach, plum, cherry and shade
trees. $3u00.

No. ISC, Three cottages on Emporia avenue,
English addition, all rented at good llgures, a
choice Investment.

No. 131. Frame residence, six rooms, 011 To
peka avenue, barn, fruit and shade trees, lot
50x140 feet, $2000.

No. 127, House seven rooms on Lawrence av- -
enue, south; Dam ror rour Horses, buggy sne.1
chicken house, water In house, fine fruit and
shade trees. a beautiful home, $2500.

No. 117. Elesant residence on Tooeka ave
nne, eleven rooms, nine presses, barn, cnb and
outbuildings; broad walks, picket fence, line
iruii anu snaue irees, iuoo.

No. 93. Valuable business property on Doug-
las avenue, first-cla- ss location. Call for pride
anu terms.

No. 90. Fine business property on Douglas
avenue; old building, bnt very cheap at $5000.

No. 84, One-stor- y frame on Washington
street, large lot, $750.'

No. 91. Business property on Douglas avenue.
Grin's addition. Frame bnlldlng, rents well,
$2500.

No. 94. One lot on Main street, well located,
one-sto- rrame building, $1750.

No. 95. Business property on Main .street,
under rent, $2500,

No. 181. An elegant residence in the north-
east part of the city. Large grounds, fine fruit
and shade trees, modern house in jwrfect or-

der; a rare chance to the right party.
No. mi. Cottage of five rooms on Mead ave-

nue, plenty or fruit, over one acre of land,
$18CU.

No. 173. A beautiful home on Lawrence ave-
nue; lot 90x140 feet, one and a half story frame
bouse of seven rooms in perfect order, good cel-
lar, well and large cistern. Barn and all neces-
sary outbuildings. Fine grape arbor and other
fruits; shade in front, price $4M, part rash,
balance on good time.

No. 152. Two houses n Wichita street, five
rooms each, cementeo cellar, pantry and clos-
et in each house, nice shade trees, lot 50x150
eei, si:) eacn.
No. 138. One-sto- rv frame house on Emnoria

avenue, good cellar, barn, water from water
worse, near norse car, line neignuornoou,
$'20Xi, cash and time.

No. 135. One-stor- y frail e residence on Law-
rence avenue, six rooms, cellar, coal house,
carriage house, hennery, lot well fenced, '.Mxllo
feet. Fine variety of frnit and shade trees, bes
locality In the city. .Price $3500.

No. 14. Two lots on Emporia avenue, Eng-
lish's 5th addition, $300.

No. 23. Two choice lots on Douglas avenue,
fine business property. Call and get the llgures.

No. 24. Six lots In Lakeside addition, cheap.
No. 49. Five good lots on Court street, $150

to $iuo each.
No. 52. Two lots on Wichita street, $300.
No. (3. Six lots on Douglas avenue, $4ooo.
No. 75. A nice plat of ground for

on Lawrence and Topeka avenues, can be
sold at a bargain.

No. 76. Business lot on Main street, $1000.
No. 83. Large lot on Market street, cheap at

$550.

No. 87. A large lot for on Cen-
tral avenue.

I have the exclusive sale of lots In Orme and
Phillips addition, south or the city. Thi is the
highest plat of ground around the cltv, and
prices are within the reach or all, loo lots al-
ready sold, and bouses are springing up all over
the addition. Ca'l early and make a selection.

eluding the new passenger depot, have brought
ns an unprecedented demand for lots in that lo-

cality. It Is the nearest vacant property to the
business center or Wichita, and there is no
doubt of Us rapid growth and a good advance on
present prices,

lhave the sole agency for lots In Stevens' ad-

dition. These lots are centrally located, and
are having ready sale.

Aveaies,

--KLAJSTSA.S.

N. F. NIEDERLANDER,

Real Estate!
LOAN AND INSURANCE AGENT,

THE MOST RELIABLE ABSTRACTS IN THE COUNTY.

Taxes Paid and Rents Collected,

Oonwr

Enperla

Correspondence Solicited.

A"

N. FJiNiederlinder.

Read This arid Remember.
There are very few

of the many who car
ry watches who ever
think of their deli-

cate mechanism, or
of the extraordinary
and tinccasinir labor
they perforin. There
are many who think
that a watch ought
to run and keen jrood
time for vcars with
out a particle of oil, bbbbbbV3bbbH!VbbbbHS9sbbbiwho would not think
of riinnitHr. a com
mon piece of ma
chinery a day with-
out oiling the wheels, BBBBBBs9sSSIK3!5aBBBTBBSPyrfsg53gSP&aBBBT
winch tlo but a lrac-tio- u

of the service.

WILLIAM
No. 88, Douglas Avenue. -

in

in
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u

by

COKItETT. A Vice
H. II. KICIIAKD1

ED

For example, the
main-whe- el makts'4
revolutions in 24
hours, or in a

C3--0 TO

"The German- - .Grocery
FOR CHEAP GROCERIES.

A FULL LINE OF FANCY GROCERIES.

No.116 Du HUSEY & KRCENBRT

T URN ER'S
WWPJPT 9HrsiVilsBBBBBBBBBBBBlak

SCIENTIFIC

WON

WHOLESALE

STOCKEE

KHHHHBHI

I year; the second, or
center-whee- l, 24 rev- -,

olutions in 24 hours,
or 8,7C0 in a vear

! the third wheel 192
jiii241.oiirs,or70,080
. in a year ; the fourth
i (which carries the
, secoml hautl), 1,410 in

ill a the
orcape-whee- l,

in 24 hours, or 5,526,-- 1
000 in a year ; while

! the beats or vibra- -
i lion- - in 24 hours arc

432,000, or 157,680,--1

000 in a vear.

KASSEL
- - - Lawrence's Drug

W

Druggists, opposite the P.-- O.

lrrel.let. J II. .ac. and Treas,
. I JOH.VON.

GROCER CO
'"I

PLANK!

EBI Mantels,

Grates,

$( f Ft. Srttt PreigH 9tf.

THE GREAT HOUSEHOLD REMEDY AND CURE

FOR ALL PAINS & ACHES !

CURBS
RHEUMATISM from one to six days.
NEURALGIA in one hour.
TOOTHACHE one minute.
COUGHS and COLDS in twenty-fo- ur hours.
SPRAINS in one hour.
SORE THROAT in ten minutes.
COLIC or CRAMPS in ten minutes.
PAIN in the BACK or SIDE in ten minutes.
HEADACHE in three minutes.
EARACHE in three minutes.
DIARRHEA in one hour.

Catarrh, Fever and Ague, Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Dyspepsia,
Piles, Corns, Frosted Foet, Bunions, Asthma, Inflammation of the
Kidneys, Contracted and Muscles, Diseases of the Liver, &c.
All nervouB or Inflammatory Aches and Pains cured in from three
minutes to three days.

This hoiwhohl remedy should br. in fiimily, tit it is i sure
and permanent eurejor nil is recommended.

There can be no danger in vxiiig it, ax it is perfectly harmless
used according to direct ions. It in composed of purely .vegetable matter
gums, juices, barks resins, jloirers. etc., such as nature has endoiccd icith won

derful healing and sedative properties, ami is prepared ery carcfullg by the
vronrietor. Pain cannot csht for ami leii'ilh of lime where toa use the

DElf freely.

Sold Swentzell & Douglas,

W. S. resident. IIKSS,
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WICHITA

Incorporated January l&Si.j

N0S. 73 AND 75 MAIN STREET, WICHITA, KANSAS.
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P

Lath. Lime,

Plaster,

Cement

And Hair!

Hke Tar. WkhHa Strprf,

&

Center

Pieces.

Santa Fe Bakery
1872- - ESTABLISHED. --1884
ECKARDT 6c SCOTT, Proprietors.

A.w.euvii.Yies-r- :

&iMMMdmikM '&MMk

WICHITA NATIONAL BAN
SUCCESSORS

bjst-k:--.
ORQAMZED

Paid-u-p Capital, $125,000
DIRECTORS:

KOU.N, OLIVER. VT. LEW, TUTTLK
MEDERLASDEB.

LARGEST CAPITAL STOCK OF ANY BANK IN THE STATE.

Do General Banking, Collecting &. Brokerage Business.

Eastern and Ibreton Exchange bought and sold.
U.8. Bonds, denominations, bought and sohl.

1-- tf County, Totcnship ami JtuuicifHil Bonds bought.

U.'LOMBARD. rmldsot,J AS. LOMBARD. Vlce-1'na- 't.

Kansas State Bank.
Paid-u- p Capital, $52,000

X) I , EJ.I. ALLEN,
.T.M.ALLEN, JAMES
GEO. K. SFALTON.

J)e:osits, Make Collections, Hug and Sell Exchange,
Hanking Business.

COEEESPO
JESUI l'ATON 4 CO.. M William St.. N V,
1ILACK3TONE NATIONAL HANK. IUtn.

on to on

Or KICK Willi IIANK,
Comrr Main SIrt ami Donglti Term.

W. E.

ri.

L
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General

.1. 0. Davidson, Tres. L. Davidson. Viit-I're- s. C. Davidson. Sec'y

The Loan Co.
PAID-U- P CAPITAL.

Money Always Hand Loan

CITIZENS Norlliws.t

Avuniiu,

AiMCMklfcL
Z.ZL&Zjfr

IIAVIDSOX.

L. n.SKIXXKK. Cah!r.
GEO. Sl'ALTO.V, Au'tCashUr

O T O II. LOMUAUP.Jr.,
ULOMItAlU). H.C.

L.l. SKINNER.

NDENT3:
HANK Or" AMKUICA, Chlr(

JUKUCllA.NrS' NAT'l. KANK.Kan.sa Cltr

$150,000

and

WichiU, JUnsM.
M-tr- .

Wirliitsi,

M. Dr;.SVirrpirr
W llWrrt.r.l, lim.

$100,000
L. DAVIDSON,

U.S
.I.O.DAVIDSON.

JOIIX V. fnlrr0.1, n.irumoy, ,rrtarr

Roller Mills!

Bank of Commerce.
(HATl'IKLD HAUTI.KV.)

Money Real Estate, Personal; and Chattel Securities.

Receives Timo and Demand, at Interest.

Buys and sells exchange; makes collections; negotiate municipal
and transacts bankiiia in all its branches.

No. IV Doulus

NATIONAL

KODOI.ril IIATHKI.l), rre-l.l- nt

AI.I.KN, Vlcr l'rnldrnt and Kxniuiiirr
I W Auditor

T t
WALKU. - .

'
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- - - -

Receive
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WICHITA LAND AND LOAN COMPANY,

lewliilfis
i

Imi Sells
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OFFICE IN HANK OFTOMMEKCK UL O.MS.

WICHITA, 3CA.KS.VS

CITIZENS BANK,
OJrT WICUITA, KANSAS

JV. W. Cor. Main St. .1- - houglas Ave.

rCapital,

A. DUUMM.
JOHN CAKI'IINTEK,

STANLEY,

Improved Property

Mrfm

DIRECTORS
C.L. DAVIDSON,

-

Thr raiiltsl rtork iirthr listik l tiundrxl ttioiinand dullnm, olilx thmuiitiil 1tUr or lilch
Unwiird Now Knzlsuit cdtalUU sad arlncn liatiln who rrht uimr jkIIIIoii dnl- -.

Iar, Klrlnjt tli Innlltutlim a bsrkliiKxtusl any bsiikiiiz hnlu lh Mat.
liana will rrrrltinUiiuilu, lnf rorrlirit and doromtle nV lomn, au'T

daKnrral banking lui'ln'. r thftll ndrri- - Irju.act all IjtulntM rnlriirl I t In
manntr, njin Urmt, natlnfartory to rimlomrni. and Mdlrlt a liir of tli mtll (
tronK

J O MtAVilHIoy, VrrmMfHt.
H M. Ihtrf'SOX, rlrr-Vrrm- 't.

Wichita City
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"Wichita

Davidson

DAY,

KfMia.

CATICS,

JUtllMT,

Loans

bonds,

I.ICAIIAM.

cuehaafr,

ELEVATOR.
KHTAllMSIIKH IK7I

MANUFACTURE THE CELEBRATED BRANDS:

IMPERIAL, .... (Roller Patent.r
WHITE ROSE, (Extra Fancy.)
X. L. C. R. - - (Fancy.)

Tli.ie brand, havr ln tb.msiLrt. I.a.t, H'nl, NoilS twlhoitlh P,rtn i.r, and ha..nrlalil. rt"lallnn -- hrtr l(itr-lur- i. lolry tb.iu Isjr wltti lli'iri ' r
I..;. 111 ii.r 1111 .VI wii'.l n. uiHum
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Kansas National Bank.
No. 30 MAIN STREET.

COMMERCIAL -- BANKING A SPECIALTY

Lnant Money at fs.resl Hates.
Issues Sight Drafts on nit parts of Europe,

Iluytwntl Sells (lar't find Municipal Jlomlt,
Pays Interest on Time heyoiits,

. Af Aiwmnt of

E:we,T?,oE?X) icotTrr
To Loan (.n .llra.U WEAL CSTATC lltr rMli ot ctrt vtfrf.Krr

jfS' Connecticut Hates of Interest. Jt

fw
J. DYEU.

II. W

x)isscxo2ie.
it. II. KOVS, HOUCK, K. L.UV UKSVK
I.KWIS, I'rclilent. A. A. JIYDK, Cwlikr. j

In

y Yelburt Pine Yard trfM end of
U'liiU Pine 1 nru nvnu sme ntfir ortuge.
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Farms City
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SAM'L UOIJT.
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OLIVER & IMB0DEN CO.

nrtnuc, smith of otfrr.
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COMPETITION PRICK
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S. D. PALLETT,
Ilr -

NORTHERN AND SOUTHERN PINE LUMBER!

Lath, Shingles, Sash, Doors Blinds.

CHICAGO LUMBER COMPANY

LUMBER. SASH, DOORS, BLINDS.
ManMfactiirrr of ilc cekbra!i

MARBLEHEAD WHITE LUAZ,
Niucty-M'Te- ts ier cent, pan Tsro rarrU wlH j(a far as tlirfc t

atij- - other J.irne.

LazlrrJh Cmuet, lCd Piatt" ssd 2jt, alieijt oa --is..
Lawrenc va., nrDouI, - - WuthlU. Kimmm.
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